Set up your account and register for
Recreation Programs online!

RECWEB
Frequently Asked Questions
on setting up your account

rec.brooks.ca

RecWeb - FAQs
----Q: It keeps telling me my email is already in use.
A: The system will likely have your email if you already
have a membership. All you need to do is, from the homepage, click
"Login". You will see the fields to enter an email address and
password. If you have an existing membership with an email in our
current system, you just click below those fields to reset your
password (where it says "Click here if you have forgotten your
password, or if you are an existing customer that needs to create an
online account"). You will enter your email address and a password
reset email will be sent to your inbox.
----Q: How do I link existing bulk passes or memberships to my
account?
A: RecWeb is directly linked to our recreation software - so
any existing memberships and bulk passes will be in RecWeb - and
updated in real time (so if you renew your membership, your online
account will reflect this). Your current course registrations (i.e.
swimming lessons, fitness classes, etc) and any bookings you have
will also show up in your account on RecWeb. If your email is
already in the system, all you need to do click on "Login" on
RecWeb. You will be prompted to enter your email and password or there is a spot to click just below that to reset your password.
Click there and you will be sent a password reset email. Once your
password is reset you can go back in and login.
----Q: I can’t book swim lessons for my kids under my name
because I exceed the age. Can I add people/children to my
account?
A: The system has some limitations - it doesn't allow users
to add children/group members to their account online. That has to
be set up through the Recreation Services staff. Please contact the
Recreation Department, we will be happy to help you resolve this. It
will be a one-time set up and you shouldn't have any issues going
forward with registering your kids.
----Q: My children and spouse don’t appear under my account
even though we have a family membership.
A: You may have multiple accounts in our system - one of
which does not have your family members and another that does.
The system will automatically prefer the account which has an email
address associated to it. If you call the Recreation Services staff
they can merge the two accounts. You may have to reset your
password after the merge.

If you require further assistance, please
call Recreation Services at 403-362-3622.

